
For
Tra&ofL-ari- d on Cairii

miles from Nsfhviiie, con-
taining, 3072 acres.

For particulars enquire at
the printing-Gfrie- e.

November iy 62.

JORDAN, & BURKE,

At their (tore in Hay-Stree- t, corner f
the State-Houf- c Square, and oppoflte
Colonel Thackfton's, offer for fale, for
Cafn or Country produce, an a fTor f-

oment oRFALL GOODS, now open-
ing, and confining of

EOSE BLANKETS,
Blanketing,

Klattic coatings,
4.4 and 5 4 cloths,
7-- 4 fuperfine ditto,
CaUr.icre, Durants, Callimar.coes,
Men and Women's wonlcd (lockings,
Tojljncts,
Faftnonable waiftcoat fliapei,
Greenbaize,
Flannels, Plaini, Wildboar,
Kindai cottons, Cloaks, Thickfetts,
Corduroyf, fancy cords, velverets,
Shawls, - callteocB, chintz patterns,
Men nd Women's cotton ftockings,
Irifti linens,
Check and lirtin handkerchiefs,
Sheeting linen, Powlafs,
Silk handkerchiefs,
Barcelona ditto.
Black mcde, Sewing (ilk and twift,
Black fattin florentine,
Hair libbands, tafte, white kid glovef,
Tailors threads, Nuns ditto,
Holland tapei, quality a 4 fhC bind

ing,
Almanacs, primmtrs and fpelling books,
Writing pper, and ink powder,
Playing cards, dates and pencils,
Tcvvter bafons, guns, hand faws,
Weeding hoes, augres, harvd-fa- T filss,

fMill ditto, Pad and Hock locks,
-- .Spectacles,
Jc I metal coat ai waiftcoat buttons,
CVmmon ditto. )

1 Sleeve buttons, thimbier,
..Snuffboxes, 'I obacco ditto.
J:s harps, gimblets,
Table and tea ipoon?,

.'Siid'ars, pen-knite- s, and cutteau ditto.
Table knives and forks,
Horn ani ivory ccmbs,
F'h hecks

; j' . s and white chappel needles,
Tl .c: s,
6 !;e, knee and lock buckels,
Cotton cards,
Ci:rma.n ftcel, bar-iro- n,

Iron pots, Dutch, ovens,
Frying pans,
Fching axes, cofRc tr.ills,

Shot and bar lead,
Grind ftones,
Nails, fad-iron- s, tobacco p'pe?,
Queens ware difhes and plates- - rnugv

bowls, Sec,

Snaffle, pelhara, curb, and phted bridle
bits,

Si eel heads and throats, fiaples and
plates,

SaJilers tacks,
Albm,
Gun powder,
Coffee, tea, ihuff,
Copperas,
AUfpice, pepper, ginger,
Wine, rum, fugar aid molaiTc,
Saltjimd fundry ether articles too nume-
rous for an aivertifement.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
AWAY from the fubferiberrRAN in Iredell county, North-Carolin- a,

onthe firft day oi July laft, a"
negro fellow named FRANK ; he is of
a vellow complexion, fhes fome marks
jof thefmallpox, is about 5 feet S inches
high ; has by running away before, 'arri
getting fro it bitten, loft two of the little
toes of his left foot, ard prt of the third
,ene ; J expect he will change his cloaths
and name, and pafs for a free man as he
has done before, and endeavour to maki
his way to Fayetteyille or WL'mingtan,
and get on board fome yeilel, as he has
often threatened To ta do. Captains'of
yeiTels and others are cautioaed on their
peril not to harbour faid fellow. Any
perfon w ho will take up fait fellow and
bring him to me, or fecure him fo that I
get him again, mall receive the above
reward, and all refonablc charges,

JOHN WORK,
pclofcer 18, 1790.

The above mentioned fellow was
takn and confined in Robipfon county
gaol, from, which he made his efcape en
or about the icth inftant. Should he be
taken again, it is particularly requefie-- i

he may be fo ironed as to prevent hirr
again getting away,
- " " - ' xm.

JUST PUBLISHED,
jind firfals at t',:e printing-tffice- )

Tiri NORTH-CAROLIN- A

ALMANAC,t or the year ot oui Loi d 1 79 1 .

For PRIVATE SALE,
Turfuakt to the laft witlcj Fran --

cis Clayton, Efq, deceafid,

THAT well known valuable
artd parcel or' land, called

Rocky Print, n the Ncrth-Ea- ft ri ver, ia
New-Hanpv- er founty, containing, by
the original grants, 1920 acres, with a. .

large brick houie and other buildings L

One hundred and ninety acres cf ihik
has beea under crop this year, and is txL
cloied with new fence ; andthere are ie-ver- al

hundreds of acres clear, aidfit for
immediate cultivation, Thefe lands, arc
ibme of trie beft in the flate, both for til-
lage and pafture.

ALSO, the plantation arid rands en
the ScunJ, where Mri Clayton umailr
reilded (fprmerly Mr. Harnett's) cm'--tainm-

about 800 acreswith a commo-
dious dwelling houfe, and other neceFai
rj buildmgsA conilderable part of this
is clear and under good fences, having '

been planted this present year, and ik
excellent for corn and indigo : with this,

r feparate, will be fold, an extcnfive
range of banks, between the Sbur4 and
the Sea, efteemed valuable for flock, and
tie timber, and ori which, is fome good
jlanable land. j

' Credit Will be given, and the payments
received by inftallments ; but ih addition
to perfonai fecurity, mortgages on thb
premifes will be required.

Proppfal will he received in "Wi-
lmington, by Archibald Maclaine, Kerry
Urquhart, or Henry Toomer, the aclirg
executors, to whom the lands are deviie4
for fale, j

iV B. On the firft of January fieyf,
the negroes, confifling of above forty
workers, will be hired in families for one
v ear. Wilmingtcn, Oft. 1 4. . 59"
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